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DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN

iiJIJe National C!!nunrll nf JewtslJ •nm.en
INC:OIU'OllATl:D

799 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK

October 28th,1930.

FROM

Oeoilia Razovalcy

DATE

To

Krs .FranJc Ziabovaq

SUBJECT

1016 Olive street

GRODGDJBn, Ja.Oob

El Paso,Texaa

Your t'llO telegrams regarding Jacob Grodginak:;y have been received.

We

wired you tba.t we haw tried tbroup t.be Borth German Lloyd steamship OcnpaDJ"
to secure nritioation of this man s arrival.
Can you give us more inf'orma1d.anf
Where had this man been living these thirt;y years1 Can he aoure doo1D&llba traa
employers and f'rom business people and f'rca neighbors oertitying tn.at he had livecl
here al l these yearst
I doubt very lll10h. whether it rill be possible to looate
a record of his arrival,f'or tb.e reoorda of 1900 wre very poorly kept. .t'lease leb
us know whether w oan be of 8Zl1' service•

CR:A

I
\

Nov. 7• 1930.
Miee Cecelia Razoveky,

Dept. ot Immigrant Aid
799 Broo.dway •

New York N.Y~

Re;Gagingeky (Goldman)

.Dear lilea R:uovaq s Mr. Goldman hie wite son and daughter travelling from Loe
Angeles to their home -in Memphis, Te~. stopped in Bl Paso to sec the eights.
llr. Ooldmnn eon and <ta.ughter went to Juarez and on thier
return were stopped at the bridge. The Father oQuld not. •show credentials of hie
legal entey into the United States. The children oonv1Aoecl the e.uthoritiee .that
they were Amerioan Oit111ene and were allowed to pass. Tho Father was detained tor
further investigation. Therefore -Ill)' wires to 7qu-.
.
_
_
_8ince 7ou oould not tumieh me wt.th veritioation or this mans
landing f!e have appMled to 'faehington. -llr. Goldman's eto17 la the.t he has beeri
. , a resident of tbe u.a. ainoe 1900 and at no time has departed from the oountcy.
While we are --aure that Meeoase ln question fill re°'1ve favorable ooamendation
trom Yaehingtan n fell that unlete we · oan find ·a reoonl o_t hia legal entry he wil
-be forced to go thr9ugh the legalisation prooeea.
·It the fUee oan be aenrohed further with reference to this oas
we w~ml<l appreciate 7our efforts.
_
Blmilar caaes have been keeping ua quite _bue7 at this port. _We
have had· ten of them in 't.he past week and \'le feel 1nocapetant -to oope with the
eituatlon. Would there be a po1eibillt7 of sending bulletins to,the different
aeatlona _adf1&1ng people who a..n Dot oitbena t-he d!.tt1ault1ee 1n oroHing the bord
border.
·
Thanking you for pas~ favors and with 11noe.J"e thanke for you
attention to this oaee.

Beg to remain.

Chairman Service to roreigh Bom
1016 Olive Street
El Pneo,\ Texas.

r
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Decemoer 16• 1930.

Vies Cecelia Razoy Jq
799 Broadway

New York R.Y.

Rea Jacob Grodgineky (Goldman)

Dear Kise Ra10Taq; Many thlinke tor the quiok aenice you have given us on the
border difticultiea. Would you aek Ur. t. Hereohtield if the aboYe Mr. ·Goldman
could fight hie oaae to establish hie thirty year reaidenoe ill the u.11
Yours trulj •

Mrs. Frank "laboveky
8ervige to the Joreign Born

1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texae.

. '

-

Jf.1'!U8rf 7 t J 931

llioe Cecelia Razoyaky
7S9 Broadway

R•J Grodginsky(Goldman, Jacob)

Now York N.t.

Dear !lice Ra10TakJa

Rerlying to yours ot Dec. 29th. wiah ·to aay that Mr • . Goldman .
was adnitted'' under parole tor six months during which 'time tie wne advised to fill
out form 65~. Re Jett tor lleL"1phie, Tenn. nis hooe Nov. SOth. e advised ai1~ to call
on the Memphis section Gt the Council an1l it ieZfll advioo 1'1l8 necess&ry .to COIA- ·

nunicrte ith r. I. Hershfield in aehington.
Mr. Goldnrui'a ca~e ie one that will not roquire legal service
tor filing hie oert1f1oate or re istry ae c.ur imrligr&tion inspector ki11d1)' gave
hirl a lotter of reoomendation to the Board ot Na1.iJ»al.1sation 1n Ue .phis.
We have not heard from Mr. Goldman since hie departure trom
El Paso and therefor$ considflr the c ue closed on our filea. However, thie woul.d
make an intereeting teat ec1.we if he .ould tight tor hie 30 7eare rosidenct in tte
United States 1natee.d of being forced to legalbe his entey on the '1 year statue.
The deplor ble situation ia due to the taot that Mr. Goldman

ie

10

very ill6terate. We will be
With Greetini:e

gl~d

or

to report to you on all eimilar casae.
the Season,
Yow-s tr.ily •

llrs. !!'rank
O~uncil of
Se"ioa to
1016 Olive

Zlabovsk.J
Jewish Women
the rorelgn Born

Street
El Paoo, Tem1.
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